Mutant and wild-type androgen receptors exhibit cross-talk on androgen-, glucocorticoid-, and progesterone-mediated transcription.
Androgen, glucocorticoid, and progesterone receptors (ARs, GRs, and PRs) often can regulate transcription via composite hormone response elements in target genes. We have used artificial and natural mutant ARs from patients with androgen resistance to study their effects on dominant negative activity on wild type AR, GR, and PR function on mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) and tyrosine aminotransferase (TAT) promoters. Artificial ARs that contained internal deletions within the amino-terminal region had minimal transcriptional activity but blocked ligand-mediated transcription by wild type AR. Mutants containing deletions of the DNA-binding and ligand-binding domains had minimal or weak dominant negative activity. We then tested the ability of wild type and mutant ARs to modulate GR- and PR-mediated transcriptional activity. The amino-terminal deletion mutants exerted dominant negative effects on GR- and PR-mediated activity, both in the absence and presence of testosterone. Surprisingly, wild type AR, which had approximately 20% of the maximal transcriptional activity of GR on the MMTV promoter, also had dominant negative activity on dexamethasone-regulated transcription mediated by GR. This dominant negative activity likely involves DNA binding because a point mutation in the DNA-binding domain abrogated such activity of an amino-terminal deletion mutant. Additionally, natural human AR mutants from patients with androgen resistance, which do not bind either DNA or ligand, did not block dexamethasone-mediated transcription. In summary, these studies suggest that mutant and wild type ARs can display dominant negative activity on other steroid hormone receptors that bind to a composite hormone response element This cross-regulation may be important in regulating maximal transcriptional activity in tissues where these receptors are coexpressed and may contribute to the phenotype of patients with steroid hormone resistance.